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Beware of upring colds.

Snowball has evidently displaced
baseball.

Tl o runny nouih has not escaped the

frost-bite.
(Jjv jruor Pdiiuypaskei's veto pen is

htill dipped in the ink.
The aveiaue sehool boy is already

iudi ligng in visions ot vacation.

Lochy is tfie robin * ho has not stai t-

ed the duties of housekeeping.

Wh'U March gained in average

A\ril haa already lust-.

Win n the clouds roll by you will
get a chance to dig that gurdt n.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.
Keep tilings in ivi ig all aloti* the

line, is a good motto lor an uj -to-date
City.

There are any iiombi r who are will-
ing to swear thv a late Ka ter is a
sure judication of a late spiiug.

The election of a County Sup«riu-

teudt nt of Scliih It is a matter of im-

portance.

That annual terror, spring
cleaning, is already leginuing to boon'.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await vour commands.

Ti e Leuteu jeriol and its restraint*
will soou give way to something live-
lier.

Parent* who valoe the lives of tin ir

children tdioold forbid the use of the
dipping tope.

Tne click of the liwiimower is al-

ready heard in the laud.

The tl ising of tl e career ;f Joseph
Jedersoii willcause a pang ot sorrow
throughout the land.

Bishop John W. Shauahau, of ti e
H iniA'i Cat inlin l)ioc»sn of Harris-
tiurg. will !e»ve « n a pilgiiin<i|<e to

Home the wtek following Easter.

Now that we have had the onion
snow ti e weather p;ogno«diratois can |
re ire for tht< season.

Poach IdossoiiH ate ready to

Tom is euct ur igiiiii to the Dtdi»war»»
grower , iu view of the weather va-j -

ries.

We still continue to give Tne Great
American Farm Journal to all of our sub-
scribers who pay in advance. Think id'
it. Two papers tor the price of one, and
only SI.OO, t«K).

Jonathan Mowr r, of Strawheiry
Ridge, is convulehcent at' er an a ta- k

of typhoid fe\er.
In barring cigaiett s from etations

and traiuH the Reading railroad adopt-

ed the ouly oeitaiu guard against in-
fractions of receut anti-. igarette leg-

islation.
Fortunately the fruii trevs have not

huoded sullioiently to be injured by

the freeze,but there's no telling what's
ahead.

The boldest man iu the state just

now is (iofornor lVnuypacker, aud no
man envies him the tank.

G. A. R. mm having obj cted to

the holding of MilTlin County Repot-
l.can convention on Memoiial Day,the
date for the meeting has heeu chang-
ed to Mav 81.

The elimination of tho parade fta-
liru cf the circus will L.e a t-ad disap-

-1 ointment to Youi g Aiueiica.

Gov ruor Pennypacker on Saturday
signed the bill taking aw» y from pri-
vate waUr companies hereafter incor-
porated the right of eminent domain.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. AVe
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Mr. (.'has. Cotner, of Strawberry
Ridge, a subscriber to the Intelli-
gencer for over fifty years, was into

see us on Monday and left a subscrip-
tion for his son, Mr. J G. Cotner.
Mr. Cotner confirms the many good
words coming this way, by declaring
the Intelligencer "The best paper in
the county."

Saturday Mr. W. I>. Stein bach, of
Limestone township gave us a call. He
ban declared himself :i candidate f«>r the
office of county superintendent of public
pchools, ami is therefore busy caring for
his interests throughout the county. Mr.
Stein bach held the ofllc*for four terms,
and his past record will "talk" one way
or the other. There are now three can-
didates 'in the field: Chas. Derr, the
T)resent superintendent; Prof. J. Miles
Derr, ami Mr. Steinbacb.

They Were Roosters.
Jesso'SVyaut lately purehnsed hodih

fauey fowls of Landlord Joeeph Cunkle
of the Baldy (louse. He liked their
»ppearance aud thought they would
ptove to be firat clans layers. He took
them home, and waited but not an egg
was found. The fowls proved to be
roosters.

Some Lively Hustling.
Shnuiokin willnl»o make a bid for

the vi« t* ot the fire companion and
patriotic societies 011 the Glorious
Fourth an that town simultaneous with
Danville, yesieiday declared for a cele-
hiafion. There will be somo lively
hurtling if both towns want to make
ita red letter day. ftlootmbuig Daily.

Funeral of Mrs. Evans.
The funeral of Mrs. Th mias Evans,

which took place 011 Saturday aftor-
noon, wan very largely attended. The
services were couductod by Kev. N.
E. Oleaver, assisted by Rev. O. D.
Lerch. The pall bearers were: Wesley
Holl thaugh, Oharles Getz. Alfred
Forney and John Fox. Interment was
made in Odd Fellows' cemetery.

An Armory for Danville.
The billappropriating two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars for the erec-
tion or new armories for the National
Ouard of Pennsylvania passed both
branches of the lHgulafcur J and is 111
the governors hands. Danville IR much
intei:eMted m this measure for it it is
approve! Dativille will get a new
twenty thousand dcll.tr armory. The
law provides that this *n n shall he ap-
propriated aud that the oompauits who
are most in need of new quarters shall
be UraC considered.

SCHUYLER.
Mr. Eiutor :?The heavy thun-

der shower thai passed through here
on Monday of last week did considei*
able damage liy unrooliug hams. >lllO.
Clupu's baru was partially uncovered,
and report says Frank Cronus' was

also. At uooti a shower came up and
some hale fell, hut they were small
and did no damage.

Elmer Stalilni uker has been a vic-
tim of rheumatism for several weeks,
hut is now improving.

Grain and grass are looking very
line. The outlook for good crops of

both have not been so good for sever-
al years.

farmers are busy plowing for the
spring crops. They have been delay-
ed somewhat by the late rains making
it too wet. No oats have been sowed
yet. However, if the weather should
prove favorable, there will be a large
area sown this week.

Trees are pushing their buds, and
it will not he long until they will be
covered with blossoms.

Doctors are kept busy looking after
their patients. A good deal of sick-
ness prevails throughout this section.

The St. James church, of Turbot-
ville, will undergo extensive repairs
this summer. It is proposed to paint
inside and outside, putin steel ceil-
ings and sides, new windows and
raised floor. A committee has been
appointed to solicit subscriptions, se-
cure plans and oversee the work of
repairing.

Sunday, Monday ami Tuesday were
genuine winter days. There was a
strong, cold wind during these days
and the snow flew as freely as in mid-
winter. On Monday and Tuesday
mornings the ground was covered
white with snow. What the result
will be in regard to fruit trees, etc.,
it somewhat difficult to say, but it is
likely that no injury has been done,
as the buds are not very far advanced
yet.

Kussell Biddle went to Williams-
port aud had a rib removed. He had
a severe attack of the pneumonia dur-
ing the winter and his recovery was
very slow, and his physician decided
that this operation must be had to
save hi.- life.

Mr. John Mingle's barn was burn-
ed on Monday. All the farming im-
plements and stock were saved but
iiis feed and straw were destroyed.
Humor says lie had no insurance.

April l!), 1905. liu.i?

When Danger Signals
your liver out of order, con-
stipation, or your stomach not
working right, it's a sign of
distress which, unheeded, will
lead to trouble?it is time to
take

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
Shake Into your shoes Alien's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures Corns, 1
Bunions, PaiiUul, Smarting, Hot,
Swollen feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c.

Pottsqrove Items.
Hugh Mack is seriously ill at his

home.
The I. O. O. Lodge installed their

new officers on Saturday evening for
the coming year.

The Pottsgrove band rendered some
very fine music on the corner of
Main aud Railroad streets Wednes-
day evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Lindner,
of Milton, spent Saturday evening
with friends in this place.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
held a supper in the Lindner building
on Saturday evcuiug, which was
largely attended.

Mrs. Caroline Geist, of South Dan-
ville, has been spending several weeks
with Miss Catharine Beck, who has
been sick for some time, but is some-
what improved.

Mrs. Annie Burgner returned home
last week, after spending the winter
with her sou, Dr. E. Burgner, iu
Ohio.

The Lutherans will hold their East-
er services on Sunday evening, April
23, at 7:3() o'clock.

We have been experiencing all
kinds of weather in the last few weeks
?warm sunshine, then the fiercest
wind storms, with cold and snow
squalls, including heavy frosts. On
account of the sudden changes, quite
u number of people have taken sick
with severe colds. Nearly everybody
is complaining of having a had cold.
Some of the people, who laid awuy
their winter clothes were obliged to

hunt them again. The farmers, in
spite of the cold weather, are prepar-
ing to sow their crops when the weath-
er settles. Everything looks green
and nice. The fruit trees have start-
ed to blossom, but we fear the fruit
will be damaged by the cold weather.

If You Move Use for Brandy
i'uie Btandy is distilled from

grapes. Whisky from grain, there
fore brandy is higher priced. By all
menus get the best. The Ciimax
Brandy, distilled by the Speer N. «J.
Wine Co. The three siar mi old vin-
tage and as linn as the Hennessey,
Oiuril or Martoll Brandies of Cognac,
France. Get Speer's Climax Brandy.

Normal Defeated Scranton.
The Bloomsburg Normal School easily

defeated the Scranton base ball t« am
on the Normal groatids yesterday af-
ternoon by a score of 10-U. The follow-

| ing persons from this city attended
the game: A. C. Amestmiy, G. Slioop
Hunt, Dr. J. O. Reed, hid ward F.
Williams, Reese Eiimoudsou, W. E.
Uo-di an 1 Daviil K an-.

??Spotted Fever'* Instructions.
Dr. Benjamin Lee, secretary of the

b'tato L'oard of Health, has directed
officers of local boards to tako the

same precaution* agiir-sttho spread of
spotted lever, or cerebrospinal men-
ingitis, a* is t;e case with other in-
fection* fevers. The infectiousues*
and cotmnunie,ability of the disease
has been established beyond peradven-
ture.

Fortunate Father and Son

I nin as certain as I now live, says
Mr. C. K. Bartholomew, Knlaskn,
Mich., that l)r. David Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy, of i«»nI. N. Y.,
saved my life when I WII* H vlrt HI of
that terrible disorder? Bright 1# di-
sease. My Hon had a fever sore on
his 'eg; he too used l iivorile K niedy
and is now well. All druggists $1 00;

6 bottles $5 00.

A "physical culture rou'.ef," as
prize fighterH are called ut Allentovtn
HO siK to urouse notn-pii iou a 11.0114 '' e
citizens, willho giveu in tlixfc city hy
the Kejstoiuj Athletic Abscciarion Sat-
urday night.

AT PRIVATE SALE?A tfoo.i brick
house, frame barn ami lot containing

!J of an Church street, Wash-

ingtonville borough, formerly owned
by Miss Tyerninn. Inquire of

M. IJ. HHEKP, Jersevtow ll. Pa.

WANTKD 10 men in eaeh stnie to

travel, tack sijjns ami distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-

ary $76.00 per moi lb. #;*.oo por day

*o" expense-. KUHLMAN CO., Dept.
P., \lla * Unildiii£,.Chicago.

The Intelligencer id the best local
paper in Moutour county.

Exchange Plck-Ups.
| Jacob AVintftrsteeu and wife, of
| Jersey town. through our city
! en route to 1 >.«m tit.
j Clemens Wr wears a broad

; smile. Il*i*a my, and he's come to
stay, too.

Isaac Acor i> housed up with the
( iu grippe.

| Landlord Houghton is doing some

I repining on the Pollock farm. J.
j llartman and \V. Mohr are the job-
bers.

J. fc?. Acor has purchased Landlord
Lawrence Watts' driving horse. The
stand-by of Milton.

Miss Clara Dennen entertained a
number of her friends the other eve-
ning.

We are havi.ig our March weather
| now.

I J. W. Hitter brought home a fine j
I lot of fresh 1i-i? from Muncy dam last
Saturday.

Lawrence Wagner, the tinner, of
i Washingtonville, did some spouting
and roofing hero last week.

Win. Grittner, the furnitute man
of Turbotvilie, transacted business in

I town the otlu-r day.
j Messers Cirant and Millard llough-
j ton and lady friends, of the Turbot-

| ville High »Sel.ool, look supper at the
: formers' parents last Thursday eve- j
ning.

| Low Lyons, of Turbotvilie, trans-'
1 acted business in town Tuesday.
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California
California entertains every year a

host of visitors. By reason ol this,
she has gniie <i a great reputation for
hospitality. California wauls you to

vi.-it. her this spring. The Rock Is-
land System would like to have you
try its up*to date service from ('men

go or St. Louis to the Golden State

As a special inducement greatly re-
duced rales are offered daily, March

i1 to May 15. Ask your home
or write to John Sebastian, Passenger
TratHe Manager, Hock island System,
Chicago.

The Great Detective
! Sherlock Holmes solves another
mystery in the Sunday World next

'Sunday. <*\u2666?» the series. A complete
Cooau Movie Sherlock Holmes siory

I every S inday. iiyou cannot get pa
per from newsdealer send live cents

to The World, Park liow. New York.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
, dilation that makes advertising in its

! columns rich with results. It has,
! too, a quantity of circulation at rates

I that mean great profit to the person
, using the paper.

'? *K'kKEN'S I
I . »'A i'i

r

1 HkPs&' ?PalNever Kiln to Urntoro «'J. I
i \u25a0wJCT H?Ir to ij.i Yauthlul COM

*
L"'

_

< Cash Paid for Mininn Stocks

I What have you for sale? State price per

share and how many shares for sale.

JIY

| R. O'SULLIVAN, Broker,
43 Exchange rlacc, New York.

5-20-00

DMfflisTitATeK'fr-mme®

John Martz, late of M'tuhinfttonville, Montour
County, deceased.

j Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
i ministration with the Will annexed upon the
; estate of the said Decedent have been granted
: to the undersigned. All persons indebted to
j the said estate are required to make payment,

; :iml those having claims or demands against
the Haiti estate will make known the same
without delay to

FUAN It K. MARTZ. Adm'r,
Washlngtonvlllc, l'a.

j

Sheriff Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
?I* V

j Blast Furnace, Steel Plant, Plate Mill,
Shovel Factory, Handle Factory,
and all the Lots with' the Buildings,

Improvements, Fixtures and Ma-

I chinery, comprising the property of

The Danville Bessemer Company.

I By virtue of a certain writ of Levari
! Facias issued out of the Court of Com-
! mon Pleas o Montour county, and to me
jdirected, willexpose to public sale at the

I Court House, Danville, Montour county,

i State of Pennsylvania, on

i MONDAY, APRIL l{II
J at 11 o'clock A. M., the following Real

Estate, viz:

I Allthose eighteen certain lots or pieces of
? ground with the buildings and improve-

ments thereon erected and the fixtures and

machinery therein contained comprising the

property and plant of The Danville Bessemer
Company, situate iu the Borough of Danville
in the County of Montour and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit:

ONE thereof beginning at a stone In the
public road Inthe line of land of the heirs of
Samuel Gulick, deceased, thence North Six-

ty-three degrees Kast four and three-tenths
perches to a stone, thence by the same land

North nineteen and three-fourths degrees
West thirty-seven and five-tenths perches to

a post, tliencc along lands of Jacob Rechler,
deceased, South sixty one degrees West seven
and flfty-flve-hundredths pere hes to a post,
thence along land occupied by the Ijacka-

wanna and Blooinsburg Itallroad Company
South twenty-five degrees Kast thirty-six and

seven ty-flve-hundredths perches to the place
ofbeginning. ConUilning

One Acre unci Fitty-four Perches
of land.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning in the

line of land ofheirs ofSamuel Gullck, deceas

ed, at the side of the towing path of the Penn-
sylvania Canal, at the distance of five feet

west ward Iy from the abutment of the (.'anal

bridge, thence along the public road which

leads from the llorough of Danville towards
the cemetery North sixty-three degrees East

four hundred and fiveand nine-tenths feet to
the line of lands occupied by the

na and Hlooinshurg Railroad Company,

thencealong line of said land occupied by

said Railroad, North twenty-five degrees
West five hundred and seventy-seven and
five-tent lis feet to a post, thence along line of

land late of Hancock steel and iron Com-

pany South sixty-one degrees West three

hundred and forty-nine and five-tenths feet

to the side of towing path of the said Canal,
thence along the same South twenty degrees
Kast five hundred and seventy-one and five-
tenths feet to the place of beginning. Con-

taining

Four Acres ami One Hun-
dred and Fifty-three Perches

of land strict measure.
ANOTHER THEREOF Betweeu the Lack-

, awanna and Blooinsburg Railroad and I'eun-

sylvan la Cnnnl, beginning al the aforesaid
Railroad, thence along Wall street South six-

ly-thn'P dtfrcea West four hundred itiul eigh-
ty feet to the line of the Pennsylvania Canal,
thence along the aforesaid < 'anal Kustwardly
two hundred and twenty-three and three-
tenths feet to line of land of Samuel Uulick.
thence along said line North sixty-three de-
grees Kast four hundred and twenty-three
feet to line of land of the 1 dick a wanna and
itloomsburg Kailroad Company, thence from
line of land of sal«i Samuel Gulled, deceased,

along line of land of said Railroad Company
North twenty-live and one-half degrees West
two huitdredaml twenty-three and two-tenths
feet to the place of iM'ginulng. Containing

Ninety-two Thousand Four

Hundred ami Ninety Nq. Feet
of land. Being Lot No. 1 as seen in plan of

lots in Gulick's addition to the Borough of
Danville. Also the free uninterrupted use,
liberty alul privilege of a passage in and
along a certain alley or passage sixteen feet

in width at and extending along the full
width of the northern ends of lots '2, :t, i, ."», t»

and 7 in the aforesaid plan of lots adjoining
the land oecupicd by the l4ickuwanna and
Blooinsburg Bailroad Company, together
with the free ingress, egress and regress to and
for the Co-operative Iron an.l Steel Works of
Danville, their successors and assigns, their
.cnunts and undertenants, occupiers and pos-
sessors of the said lot No. I at all times and
seasons forever hereafter, into, along, upon
and out of the said sixteen feet wide alley.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the
corner of Market and Wall streets, thence
along the Western side of Wall street South
seventy-three ar.d three-fourths degrees East
fortyfeet to the Pennsylvania Canal, thence
along said Canal North eighteen and one-half
degrees West one hundred and twenty-eight
eel to other part of town lot of land owned by
Charles H. Metier, thence along said Metler's
land South sixty-three and three-fourths de-
grees West fifty-seven and three-tenths feet to
Market street, thence along the North side of
Market street South twenty-six and one-
fourth degrees East one hundred and twenty-

tine feet to the place ofbeginning.

ANOTHER THEREOF Fronting on Front
street on the south-west adjoining lot No. 7 of
.lohn Tltleyon the Soueh-east, an alley on the
North-east, and lot late of William Hancock
on the North-west. Containing in widthon
Front street fiftyfeet and in length back toan
alley one hundred and fifty feet. Iteing lot
marked and numbered on the plun of lots
laid out by John l)een. Sr., No. s.

ANOTHER THEREOF Fronting on Front
street on the South-west, adjoining Elm street
tin the North-west, an ujlcy on the North-
east and lot No. 4 sold by John been. Sr., to
Edward Foley on the South-east. Contain-

ing in wklth on Front street fifty feet and in
length one hundred and llftyfeet. Being lot
No. 6onthe plan of Deen's addition to the
Borough ofDanville.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beglnnlngat a cor-
ner of land formerly of Benjamin <L Welch

on the North-east side of the Pennsylvania
Canal, thence along the said Canal North
thirty-three und one half degrees West twen-
ty-seven and three fourths perches to a post,
thence along land formerly of Hancock,
Creveland and Company, being the lot next
hereinafter described, North fifty-fourdegrees
East three and eight-tenths perches to a post,
thence by lands ofsame North sixty and one-
fourth degrees East eighteen and forty hun-
dredths pcreht-s to a post in the South-west
line of land occupied by the Lackawanna and
Bloomshurg Railroad, thence along the same
South thirty-three degrees East nine and
nine-tenths perches to a post, thence South
along the -atne thirtydegrees East nine and
six-tenths perches to a post, thence south

along the wimc twenty-nine and one-half dc_
give.-! East twelve and nine-tenths perches to
a post on the North-western side of a private
lane ef Jacob Suchler, thence along the North,

western side of the said lane South seventy-
eight and one-fourth degrees West eight and
nine-tenths perches South sixty-nine degrees
West eight perches to a point or corner of

foctory building, thence South thirty-six de-
grees East one and six-tenths perches to a
post, thence by laud formerly of Benjamin <«.

Welch, now lot No. 12 herein described South
sixty-nine degrees West five and eight-tenths

perches to the place of beginning. Contain-

Three Aeres and One Hun-
dred and Forty-five Perches

strict measure.
ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at a post

corner in line of land occupied by the Lacka-

wanna and Blooinsburg Railroad Company,
thence along the land late of William Han-
cock, deceased, South sixty-one and one-
fourth degrees West twenty-two and thirty-
live hundredths pcrccs to a post on the tow-
ing path of the Pennsylvania Canal, thence
along said towing path South thirty-five de-
grees East seven and slx-hundredths perches
to a post in line of mud late of Benjamin U.
Welch, being lot No. 7 last above described
thence along the line of said land North four-
ty-four degrees East three and clgh-tenths
perches to a post, thence along line of land of
the same North sixty-one and one-fourth de-
grees East eighteen and eighty-two hundred-
ths perches to a post In line of land occupied
by Ihe Lackawanna ami Blooinsburg Rail-
road, thence along the line of land so occu
pied North thirty-five degrees and thirty-five
minutes Wyst six and slx-hundredths perch-
«s to the place ofbeginning. Containing

One Hundred and Thirty-
Six Perches, More or Less

ANOTHEH THEREOF Unpinning at a cor-
ner in the line of land occupied by the Lacka-
wanna and Blooinsburg Railroad Company
and in centre ofRailroad sjreet, thence along
the centre ofsaid Rail road street, North for-
ty-two and three-fourths degrees East fifty-
two and three-tenths perches to a corner in
the said street, thence by land formerly of

Paxton and Baldy now land of Thomas Dav-
is, William Jjcwls and John Bryant, and the
lot next described South twenty-nine and
one-half degrees East forty-four and one-ten-
th perches to a stone in line of hind late of
Jacob Scchler, thence along the line of land of
said Scchler South sixty-fourand one-fourth
degrees West twenty and one-fourth perches
to a post in line of land occupied by the said
Railroad Company, thence along line of land
so occupied North thirty-five degrees fifty-
three minutes West tlilrty-six and seven-
tent lis perches to the place of beginning.

Containing

Fire Acres and One Hun-
dred and Fifteen Perches

more or less.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning on the

extension ofWalnut street along the Depot

grounds of the Catawlssa Railroad at the
North-east corner of a lot of Bridget O'Neal
and at the distance of thirty-five feet East-
wardly from Fourth street, thence along said

Walnut street South fifty-one and one-fourth
degrees East four hundred and ninety-six
feet to a post In line of land of Jacob Seehkr,
deceased, thence along the line of said Seeh-

ler's land Smith sixty degrees West six hun-
dred and twenty-four feet to a stone in line of
said land late of said Seehler's, and at a cor-

ner of the parcel of land now being described
and of the Furnace property late ofHancock
Crevellng and Company, now the lot last

above described, thence along line of land

last mentioned North twenty-nine and one-
eighth degree West one hundred and tlfty-
twofeet to the corner of an alley, thencealong
the line of the said alley North thirty-eight

degrees East one hundred an t wcnty-nlne feet

to another alley, thence along the last men-

tioned alley North fifty-one and one-fourth
degrees West one hundred and sixty feet, to
Foilrtli street, thence along the Eastern line

of Fourth street North thirty-eight degrees
East two hundred and fifty-two feet to the

corner of a short alley, thence along the

southern line of the said alley South IIfly-one
and one-fourth degrees East thir y-Mve feet to

,a post at the end of said short alley, thence

Macros* the end of paid short alley and along

I ;he line of the said Bridget O'Neal's lot North ,
jthirty-eight degrees East one hundred and

Iforty feet to the place of beginning on Wal-
nut street. Containing

Four Acres and !(< Perches
st let measure. I

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning on tin I
nrfth-weHt side of said Fourth street at the

cower of said s.reet and an alley at the dls-

tank*-'of one hundred and forty feet Houth-

I wesJb'ardly from Walnut street, thencealong

| said Fourth street South thirty-eight degrees \u25a0I Wesmue hundred and sixty feet to a twenty J

lift wide allt-y. th lic< aloliy >:ii? 1 nllr\ North

fifty-one aHI um-roiirili <l. -i - Wrst
hundred ami fiirt.v l'«-rt to anotht-r twenty
feet wide alley, llu-nro nlonj: tin- m»UI I.M
uitMiiionetlallt-y Nurth th.rly? -iirlit degii* >

Kant one humlit-.l and sixty ('«?<\u25a0 t to nimil.t-rf
twenty lV» t wide alloy, thene.- i I -UK tliewi. I »

la«t mentioned allty Soul h tl 11 > -one and 01 <?- 1
fourth degrees Kast im- humlivd an I fort\
feet to the plaee ofbeginning at tin-eorner of
last mentioned alley and Fourth sir.«t. ('\u25a0 n-
Uiliilng

Eighty-Two IVn iies,
strict measure.

ANOTHER TIIKRI-'.oF Reglnning at apt.nl
on the .South-east side of a lane leading to tin'

house ol'Jaeoh Seehler at tin* eorner of the
land hereby deaerihed on the line of land oc-

cupied hy :he Lackawanna and H1OOIIIHI»Urtr
Kailroad Company, I heuce n lone lineofi d
so occupied Soulh twenty-live degrees K;.st

thirty-nine perches to a post, thence I?> a line
of land now or late of the t'o-opt-mtlve Iron
and steel Works, South sl\ty-one degiv-s
west twenty-one pcrehes and eighteen hun-

dredths to a post at the 'owing pat.i of t!t<-
Pennsylvania Canal, them e, along th safd
towing path North twenty r.cgivc* West one
and seventy-three huudre.ltlis p«-n-l.t s North
twenty-one degrees West ten perches North
twenty-four degrees West nine and two-la:n
dred and twenty-live thousandths perches
North twenty-eight degrees West eleven ami
two hundred and twenty-live thousandths
perches North twoaml three fourths degrees

West eleven and tw» nty-ilve humlredths
perches to the said I m- leading to sal I Seeh-
ler's house, tlience alongsouih-ei.s: side of the
said lane North sixl>-nine degrees liast thiv-
tecn and seven-tenths pen-lies North sevt nty-
eight and one-fourth degrees Fast eight and
four tenths pen he- to the post the place of
hcglnnlng. Containing

Five Acres an<l Korl.v-i'oiir
Perches, Strict Measure.

AXOTHKI!TIIKKKorIli-Klrintngal » l»»t
set for a corner in line of lands of I.aekawai.-
na and Hloomshur« lhillroad Oortipany,
I hence hy lands oi .l.tcoh Scchicr Noliii seven-
ty-two degrees Fast eight pcrela s to a pos«,
I hence North eight an I one-hull degrees F; >t
livepi relies and inn u links to a post, thence
South eighty-lour tlegrces Fast one perch and
eighteen links to a post, thence North niia-
tecn and one-half degrees Fast thirty-six
perches ami tw. nty-oi.e ami one-hair links to
a post, tlience North twe:,iy degrees thirty
minutes Fast two hundred and sixiy-fourfeet
to a post, thence North eleven degrees forty
ininutcs West eight perches ami twenty-one
links to a post in lands late of llan-
c >ck, ( 'reveling ami Company, now lot herein-
above described as No. 10, then e h\ said i.i
No. 10and hit hereinbefore d» >-rlbcd as
Smith sixty degrees West forty-one perehis
and liveand one-half links to post in Hue . I
land of ? «aekawanna and nsburg i; -
road Company, thence along tin- Kastern line
of same South tldrty-ltve degrees Fast cigl.t
perches to a post,thence South llilriy-nincd -
grees forty minutes Fast four pert-he* to a

post, thence South thirty-nine degrees Fast
touf | erches to a post, tlience South twenty-
four degrees Rust eight perches to a post,
I hence South I went y-n; m- tlcgrees Fast four
percliesaml three links to a post at the I.ae|<-

awauna and Itloomsburg ltailroad, the plan
of b -ginning. ('onlalning

Five Acres ami Forty-

Uuiidi-edllis of an Acre.
Also the use, privilege an.l liberty ofand pa -
sage in and along a certain lane or passage

the Canal opposite the old Factory and ex-
tending to the corner of tin- south east line < t
said piece or- pa reel of land ami extending

eight rods along said lane in common with
Jacob Sechlcr, his tenants and workmen, et.
at.. owners of land adjoing said lane.

ANOTIIFK THFKFOF Beginning at a
stone in line ofother lands of said The North
Branch Steel Company, thence along the said
lands North twenty degrees thirty minutes
Fast two hundred and sixty-four feet to a
stone, thence North ten tlegrces forty mlnutts
\\

CM one hundred and sixty-one and uiue-
tcnths feel to si stone,{thence along same lands
North sixty-one degrees Fast three hundred

.nmLpveii!v-oiie.am1 .1 >.i)j,^tcnljj.ln ;| UJe.
corner of said last mentioned land and Phila-
delphia and Heading ltailroad, thence South
forty-seven degrees forty-five minutes Fast
one hundred and thlrty-two feet South llfty-
three degress fortylive minutes. Fast elgh:\
two and live tenths feet. South sixty-seven
degrees forty-live minutes, Fast nincty-four
and eight-tenths feet, tlience along lauds ot
Thomas Beaver South seventy-four degret >

eleven minutes west one hundred and seventy-
one and six tenths feet to a walnut tree,

thence South forty-seven degrees forty-live
minutes west four hundred and forty-eight
ami live tenths feel to a stone, thence South
sixty-nine degrees fifty minutes west one
hundred ami six tenths feet toa stone the
place ofbeginning, i'onlalning two acres ami

one hundred and forty-eight ami four tenths
perches of land. Also the right to cross with

a railroad track at a point between the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Ballroad
and the Canal, that certain lane twcnty-scvcn
feel wide commencing near the Canal oppovin-
the old factory and extending to the South-
east line ofland late of the Danville Furnace
Company, Limited, with tin* right to enter
upoll said lane with horses, wagons, carls,
servants and employees for the purpose of

erecting, constructing and maintaining said
ltailroad, provided, however, that tin- said
North Branch Steel Company, lis successors
and assigns shall at all Utiles make ami main-
tain for Thomas Beaver, his heirs and assigns
an easy, safe and convcnh nt crossing for
horses, carriages, wagons and other vehicles
over and across the said railroad track.

A N«)T11 Fit TilFKFt>F Beginning at a point
on the South-easterly side of ltailroad street
and also being on the Nortlwasl hank of the
Pennsylvania Canal, thence North forty-four
degrees fortyminutes Fast along said side of
ltailroad street Fiftyfeet to lands of the Dela-

ware Lackawanna and Western ltailroad
Company, thence along the Southerly llneof
lands of said Ballroad, on a curve to the right
for a distance of six hundred and three feet to
a post, being also a corner of lx»t No. s herein-
above described, tlience along the line of said
lot No. HSouth sixty-one degrees West three
hundred and sixty-two feet to a point on the
South-easterly hank of said Pennsylvania '
Canal, thence North thirty-two degrees fifty !
minutes West eighty-! wo and one half feet to ,
a point, thence Noitli thirty-eight degrees \
West three hundred and four feet to the said
South-easterly side of ltailroad street, the
place of beginning. < 'ontuining

Two Acres and Ninety Perches,
more or less.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning tit On-
line of land ofthe heirs of James Frazlcr,
deceased, on the West side of Fourth street, I
thence extending along the said side ofFourth

street, Northwardly seventy-three and two
tenths feet to another lot next herein describ-
ed thence along said lot Wcstwardly one
hundred and forty feet to an alley, thence
along said alley, Southwardly fourteen and
nine tenths feet to line of lauds now or form-
erly of said James Fraxler, deceased, and
theneealong said land,one hundred ami fifty- I
one and three-fourths feet to the place of be-
ginning.

ANOTHER THEREOF Beginning at the I
corner of said Fourth st ret t and a twenty feet |

wldeallcy at the distanceof three hundred t
and twenty feet Southwardly from Walnut
street, thence extending along Fourth street, ''
Southwardly for a distanceof fortyfeet to the 1
lot above describe I,tlience at right angles to (
said Fourth street, Wertwardly along said i
'ot one hundred and forty feet t«> another t
alley, thence along said alley Northwardly I
and parallel with Fourth street forty feet to i
the first mentioned alley, thence along said
first mentioned alley Fastwardly anil at rlgl t
angles to Fourth street one hundred and

forty feet to the place of beginning.

AND THE OTHER 'I HEREOF Beguiling
at a post a corner of and ofWilliam B. t'hain-

I berlaln and the Danville Stovcand .Manufaci-

liiring Company, at the intersection of the
Eastern lln . of lands of the Dclawui-e, l.ack-

I a wanna and Western Railway Company, and

I the Southern line of Sechler's lane, Ihcii'-e
)icr,,sS the land or right of way «»f the said

I Hallway Co ».pany ami by the lot of ground

twelfth above described, South eighty degrees
West one hundred and ninety-four and seven

tenths feet toa post, thence stillby sa !d lot
South sixty-eight degrees thirty minutes

West one hundred and thirty-two feet toa

! post in the South line ofsaid Scehler's lane,

thence across said lane North thirty-four dtv
grees thirty minutes West twenty««»even feet
to a post in the North line of said Scolder's
lane, thence by the lot of 1 :round seventh
iiiove deserllied North sixty-eight tlegrces

. thirty minute* Fast one hundred and thirty*
k two feet to a p st, thence still by same and

Iacro-s land t- said Delaware, Lackawanna
ami Western Hallway Company North eighty
degrees East t lie hundred and ninety-nine
and fifty-five hundredths feet to a post, a
corner of land of said William B. Chamber*
lain at the intersection of the Kastern line of

land of said Delaware Lackawanna ami West-
ern Railway Company and the North line of
said Seehlcr's lane, thence by the eastern line
of laml of the sahl Hallway Company and
land of the said William B. Chamberlain of
which this lot was part and land of the Dan-
ville stove and Manufacturing Company
South twenty.five degrees East twenty-flvo
and five-tenths feet to the place of beginning.

('onlalning

Kiirlil Thousand Three llundred
ami Twenty-Fight und Forty-

tive il iinilrctlths Square
Feet

ANDALSO Allthe estate, right, title and
interest of the said Mortgagor in the vacated
tied ofWall Street lying between the lots of
ground Second and Third above described.

Belr.g the same premises which Frank
Samuel and wife by indenture bearing tl?to
the twenty-tilth day ofAugust, A. D. 18.<y and
recorded In the office for Recording Deeds,
«vc., in and for said County of Montour In
Deed Btsik No. 19, pago 450 Ac , granted and
co:.\. yel unto the sahl Danville Bessemer

< 'otnpany its successors a<id designs. Except-
ing and reserving out of the lot ofground
Thirl above described the bed of the said
Wall street as now laid out ofthe width of
foii\ feet along the South-east side of said lot
of ground Third aiiove described, which side
is of tln- length of four hundred and twenty-
three feet. An 1 also excepting and reseiving
out of the lots of ground Tenth, Thirteenth
ami Fourteenth above described, the two hits
or pieces or ground which the North Brunch
steel Companv by Indenture dated the thirty-
tirst day of A. D. INOI, recorded In the
siforesaid otllce in deed-book No. 10 page O.V>
Are., granted ami conveyed unto William B.
chamberlain his heirs and assigns. Reserv-
ing however, to the sahl North Brunch Steel
Company, its successors and assigns t he free
and untincrriipted use, lii»crty and privilege
of, ami passage in, upon, along ami over the
lot ofground second described In said last
above recited Indenture of a certain roadway
or passage-way thirtyfeet in width by one
t housaml ami fiftyfeet In length, extending
from the North llneof Seehlcr's lane to tho
South line of Walnut street. Subject to the

t-xpress condition that the said Frank Samuel
ids bell's and assigns should not during t lie
period ending on the thirty-first day of De-
cember. A. D. l'.Ht; manufacture on the premis-
es thereby conveyed any girder rails, slot
rails, high tec rails, girder guard rails, con-
ductor bars, c imluit sand plates or the fittings
therefore except with the written permission
of the said North Bninch Sseel Company, its
successors ami assigns.

Together with free ingress, egress ami re-
grcss at all times and seasons forever Ihto,
along, upon, over and out of the said roatl or
passage-way in common with the sultl Wil-
liam B. Chamberlain, his heirs and assigns,
tenants or occupiers of the said William B.
< 'haniberlain-sinassnageaiitl ground adjacent
to the saitl roatl or passage-way.

?Mi which above described premises are
?rected,?a plate mill and shovel factory,
handle factory, blast furnace jytiperty, Steel
plant property, Brick office building, three
double tcnaments, one single house, one dou-

ble tfiiumciit,three single cottage tenements
and one single tenument.

Seized, take into execution and to be
-old a.< the property of The Danville Bes-
semer Company.

(iEO. MAIERS, Shet iff.
.FAMES SCAIUKT, "l ...

11. GOHDON SltCoucH,/ Attorney..

Meet County Superintendent.
To the Schtml Directors ofMontour County:

«ientlenieii:?ln pursuance t»fthe forty-third
section of th-; act of MayM, IH.V4, you are hereby
lioTtrtrit th mert tiTlfonvehtldii, at th«i|)urt
house, in Danville, on the first Tues<flft- In, .
May, A. D. 11MVi, at 2 o'clock p. m., being tho
Jml t lay of the month, and select, viva voce,
i»y a majority of the whole number of direc-
tors present, one person nt literary ami scien-
titieaet|uireinent s, and ofskill and experlenco

nr of tcacbing, as county superintend-
ent. f.»r the three succeeding years; and cer-
tify tin- result to the SUite Superintendent, at,
Harrisburg, as required by the thirty-ninth
and fortieth sections of said act.

( HAS. W. DERR,
i'onnt v superintend', nt of Montour county,

M 24,1006.

I»M I NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mnri/ Rishrl lntr «/ Muhoninfj Township Mon*
tour (Jounty, deer axed.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration with the Willannexed upon the
estate of the said Decendent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons imlebted
tot liesaid estate are required to make pay-
ment. and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known tho
sam without delay u>
W.M. Iv AS R W KST, JAMK8 MOHHLHON

Attorney. Adm'r,

A DMINISTHATBIX'S NOTICK,

Kstute of William It. Faux, late of Maybcrrjf
Township, Montour county, I*a.

I.ettcis ul udministrat on on the above estate,
having been granted U> the uuder>it;ned all j»er-
sons knowing themselves indented to said estate
ire hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are notified to pre-
sent tnem properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Hn.

YI>M INISTRATRIX NOTICE!
Kstat' of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of the

Hoeouijh of J)anville t Montour C0 .% Pa.
Letters of administration on tho above es-

tate. having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
saiu estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement ami those having clalnitf
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MILS. MAU(iARET KINN,Administratrix,

Danville, Pa.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.

9 u. m.to

273 Mill St, Danville, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
~

Real Estate or Per&onal Prop,
erty Disposed of at

Public Outcry.

"Best Quaranteed
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa*

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties.
$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Kxpense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience nob

essential. Enclose self-add reused enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TK.WKL-
KKS, .'s2s Dearborn St., Chicago. 1-t

x --nANArr. WINDMILLAND'
30 rr. TOWKN COR*-
PLKTC RAN S3B. VHia
?? A ?etciAL orrm
rom ,M owrriTs TOINTNOOUCCOUR
INTNOOUCCOUR MILU*

IN THIN ATATF

LIMIT. acNO onarr
, "1 on MONKV ORDCIU

MILLANN TaWKN MAOa
Vm Ju or Near aALVANixca
WEr-** arilL AND rULLV aUANANTSfD.

'SgB WRITE rom ILLUATNATSACATALOOUI#

P THE ROSS SUPPLY CO..
JJGL ANDUMOMIIIND.

UU ORDCH QUICK.KNMTOO UTli

The Cheapest Puint.
T EWIS' " Pure White Lead costs

no more per gallon than lots of

paint with half the durability. Estimat-

ed by the year,
" Levis'" White Lead is

the cheapest paint you can use.

SOI.D BY

Welllvtr Murdwure Co. and J. 11. Cole.

I~ =

SCIIRE YER STORE CO. j SCHREYER STORE CO.

Where Quality Counts?-
?At Schreyer's Always

cj |f T is not so much how much you pay, but it is what you get lor what
3; j you pay. We believe that the big store of today has no business to

; s"!l poor goods whether the buyer has discerning judgment or not.

Our policy is to make sure the goods are worthy before we oiler them to you,
and we know this caution of ours is appreciated ; we know that people every-
where have learned that buying at Sclireyer's is safe.

Your Meeds?Schreyer's Heve It
Blooming Plants for liaster

Heady to bring fragrance to your home over Easter title. All these in full
bloom: Lilies, Hyacinths, Azalias, Crimson Rambler.-, Daffodils, Spirias, (renetas,
Tulips, Rhododendrons, each input. Also Carnations, 11 jwers only by dozen.

Dress Goods?Ever Wanted Blacks
Every person cannot wear brown, u:id all people do not (in 1 blue byc.v.iiing,

but where is the person that black does not leml them its charm ? t )ur big stuck,

audit has never been so complete, is not only the plain every dtv weaves but the
new weaves f.r 190'>. Shear ciingy materials in pauamas, voiles, etamines, mohairs
and crepe weaves. Samples if desired.

25, 4*i, iO, tioe and 1.04) tor Henriettas ?alway as much in style as the eating
of bread. Silk Warp Henriettas ?that is half silk, 1 oOand 1.50.

29c Granites are in especial favor lorchildren's dresses. 50c Albatross and
55c Panama cloth, both wool faorics that are exceptionally line and stylish, this

tttkj French Serge, weight similiar to Henrietta, the diagonal does not show
like in storm serge.

(U), Soj, I. Ml, 1.50 Crepe de Chine, the bet er ones are half silk.
1.00, 1.25 l'opliu-ifur general utilityaud hard use.
1 Id lVunella is 42 inch *s wide, a priestly fab io, is sponged ami shrunk. A

heavier one is 52 inches wide lor 1.10 and a 52 inch Priestly at 1.75. tiiis too is
sponged a.id sltruukeu.

I.UO Melrose is 42 inches wide, Priestly fabric. A heavier one for 1.10 and
Spot Melrose 1.10, 40 inch, this has a small dotted eifect.

1.10 .Mohair Surges with silken liuish aud every quality mohairs.
(ill, 7oc l.d», 1.25 Cheviot Serges in width from 4J incites toot' inches, l.'Jo

for Cravenetted Serge, niakitg it waterproof tor skiits and rain mats.
1.40 CnOiiished Woorsteds, 1.10. a special bargain in a4S inch fabric.

<>;> Bdc. 1.25 Etamines, SJ, Bllc, 1.10, 1.25, 1.50 Voiles, plain, striped and
ligjred effects.

1.00 to 2 (K) si Ik and wool Kolieiines, Paris Crepes and Caritas.
2.50 qualities tor 2.00 in dress lengths, soui; line silk liuish and ".00l fabrics.
l.Ou to 2.75 Broadcloths, an extra value is a 2.00 Priestly Chiffon Broadcloth,

more lustre than the ordinary Broadcloth.
5.) c to 1.50 Mohairs, not only plains b.it a big showing of fancy weaves.

Mew Silk Sliirt Waist Suits, Prices $8 73 to SIB.OO
Spio-span new silk shirt waist suits, correct in every detail of style. Sure to

please ladies of good taste who want a smart suit for early spring wear. C dors in
blue and brown, black, changeable aud checks.

10.00 values. 5.75, in Jap Silks, w iisc tucked and trimmed with small but-
tons, sleeve lucked from cuff to elbow, lull pleated skirt.

12.C0 changeable Taffetas, wai.-t shirred to form yoke, tucked front and back,
large sleeves with deep cuds, skirt ha-i tour tucks to fo. in seams lo knees to form
tlounce. shirred toform hip yoke.

14.00 hlacic Tatfeta waist has 5 tuckn. cliHter iu front, shirred at shoulders,
yoke trimmed with buttons, pleated back, large shirred sleeves, deep cuffs, hkirt
lias habit back, panel front shirred at hip and to form tlounce.

75c to $!.50 White Waists, 49e
Special price for Saturday, April 22, the 112 tock of White Shirt Waists from

Miller£ Brown. Their prices were 75c, 1.00, 1.25 ami 1.50, our special price is 4 l Je.

Looking for the Newest Shoes ?

Xes, the latest styles in shoes h tve tips that are pretty pointed, but there is
plenty of room in each for live ot your toes. Manufacturers know more about
making comfortable shoes now than the la-t time pointed toe shoes were in fivor.

Incolor outside of black for evening dresj, it's tail?tail for men, women and
children?to be in style you willwant tan shoes aud oxfords.
FOR LADIES : *

Puritan Princess are models of fashion in patent kid and Russian call or tan
iustraight lace or blusher cut. Shoes are 3.00 aud M.50; oxfords 2.50 and tf.oo.

Our 2.0 ) aud 2.50 values are an unusually strong line, newest style, r*?liable
leathers aud equal iu finish to most 3.00 linen iu tan or patent shoes and oxfords.

1.00 and 1.50 oxfords that are really g<»o.
FOR MEN :

Ralston Health shoes are as near perfect as the art of shoe making over lasts
permits. Allleathers the Russian calf. Oxfords are great, always 4.00.

3.50 line of tans, both shoes and oxfords, far excels anything ever brought
to Milton. You wouldn't know them from most 5.00 shoes.

2.50 values, 2.00, in patent leathe, new styles.

Newness in Belts
Belts to correspond with the new dress, and the novelties of the season are

charming.
At 50c, wide silk belts in blue, green, white and black, trimmed with rows

of shirring ami crocheted buttons or rings. Others iu light Persiau effects, gilt and
nickle buckles.

Another style in changeable silk girdle in reds and browns.
At 15c, narrow white linen belts for white suits, gilt aud nickle buckles.
25 aud 50c, wide crushed leather belts iu black and colors.

helps to Make Wash Day Easy
10 00 Washers, 8.98, Easy Vibrating Shi I,by Washer with iron framo and

wringer attachment, guaranteed satisfactory, works on the same principle as the
' P.'oo" Boss Rotary Washer, large wheel on side, double action, 8.08, though we
must ask you 1.00 more for 4 1000."

75c Wash Boiler*', 50c, heavy tin bottom, and 1 00 copper bottom Boilers, B'.)c
all with lid.

39c brass wash boards, 20c. guaranteed for 5 years. 25c zinc wash boards,
10c, full size. 3 rungs protecting back like in a brass.

1.00 ironing tables, 75c, full size folding frame.
Wire and ropeclothes lines, 10c. Clothes pins, 2\ doz. for sc. Laundry

soap at lc cake. Powdered soap with borax, 10c box sc. J). I>. washing
powder. 2 packs for sc.

Folding Clothes Dryers, 3 folds, 4 feet high, 30c.
Wall Dryers, 5 arms 20 inches long, 10c.

Those Stylish Ribbons
Something entirely out of the ordinary in the ribbons this spring. Style

makers have dictated each for adding charm to the new dress.
Persian Ribbons for collars from 10 and 15c to 25 and 30c., and wider ones

for the girdle, 30, 40, 50 and 00c a yard.
Ombre shadeH?this means shaded; for instance a dark blue or one side shad-

ing to a very light bine on the other side?expressly for girdles and sashes, 40c.
Novelty ribbons for collars, linen with colored polka dots and colored edge,

30 cents.

Groceries ?Saturday, April 22
Prices to make this a big day?made in your interest of course.
Coffee, 12.W:, Lion. Arbuckles, Levering and loose.
Seeded raisins, 1 lb pack, 4 for 25c, smaller packs sc.
Cantie 1 Peas, 2 cans for 15c or 4 cans for 25c.
Canned Kidney Beans, 2 cans for 15c.
Country Dried Apples, 2 pounds for 9c; 4 pounds for 15c.
Potatoes, 40c bushel.

Schreyer Store Co.
From 81. - MILTON, PA. - Elm 81.


